Oklahoma Fast Facts

38% Oklahomaans think K–12 education in Oklahoma is headed in the right direction.

Oklahoma Parents’ Schooling Preferences

- Public District School: 36.0%
- Charter School: 15.0%
- Private School: 45.0%
- Home School: 4.0%

Where K–12 Oklahoma Students Attend School Now

- Public District School: 90.0%
- Charter School: 3.9%
- Private School Out of Pocket: 3.1%
- Private School Out of Pocket through a School Choice Program: 0.5%
- Home School: 2.5%

Oklahoma K–12 Education Spending

- Total Oklahoma Public Education Revenue: $6.4 Billion

Oklahoma Public Education Funding Sources

- State: 46.0%
- Local: 43.0%
- Federal: 11.0%

School Spending/Costs by Sector

- Avg. Oklahoma Total Spending Per Pupil (Public): $9,414
- Avg. Oklahoma Total Spending Per Pupil (Charter): $6,204
- Avg. National Private K–12 Tuition Per Pupil: $11,004
- Avg. Cost Per Pupil (Lindsey Nicole Henry Scholarships for Students with Disabilities): $7,056
- Avg. Cost Per Pupil (Equal Opportunity Education Scholarships): $2,017

Values

- Public District Schools
- Charter Schools
- Private School Choice (all programs combined)

Percentage Change

- Per Student Spending
- Avg. Teacher Salaries
- Students
- All Staff
- Teachers
- All Other Staff

Inter-District

- Upon the request of a parent, receiving districts may provide transportation only within the receiving district’s boundaries. However, districts may make agreements allowing the receiving district to transport students inside the boundaries of the sending district.

Charter School

- Oklahoma requires transportation services to be provided to charter school students.

Private School

- Transportation to religious schools barred by state regulations and Oklahoma’s Blaine Amendment.

Disclosure

Oklahoma may not transport students to private schools in accordance with the Blaine Amendment.